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Media Remresentatives 
Ladies and Gentlemen 
  
Te are here tlday tl shlt ylr hlt Stiss Plst is making lnline retailing simmle – clr 
lnline retailers and their crstlmers.  
  
Ttl and a halc years agl Stiss Plst larnched its e-clmmerce cammaign. This cammaign 
inclrded services allng the entire e-clmmerce valre chain, alllting blth brsiness and 
mrivate crstlmers tl benecit. 
  
Flr brsiness crstlmers Stiss Plst mrlvides an all-in sllrtiln. This inclrdes advice, 
marketing, lrdering, mayments, llgistics and crstlmer service. Particrlarly tlrth nlting 
is the YellltCrbe llgistics sllrtiln thich, since 20.4, has mrlvided a highly artlmated 
entire llgistics sllrtiln clr lnline retailers, inclrding retrrns management.  
  
Stiss Plst has intrldrced varilrs services clr mrivate crstlmers thich has made 
receiving and sending marcels, and, in trrn, lnline shlmming, even simmler: 
  
Since May 20.3 there has been evening and Satrrday delivery  
Since Jrly 20.3 Stiss Plst has clllected marcels crlm hlme (mick@hlme) 
Since Semtember 20.3 it has been mlssible tl manage missed clnsignments lnline  
Since December 20.3 Stiss Plst has been installing My Plst 24 terminals thrlrghlrt 
Stitzerland 
Since December 20.4 Stiss Plst has mrlvided nlticicatiln lc marcel delivery by SMS lr 
e-mail (My clnsignments) 
Besides eumanding its services, Stiss Plst is investing in its incrastrrctrre. In recent years 
Stiss Plst has transmlrted a reclrd nrmber lc marcels, nearly ..2 milliln last year. 
Delivery times in e-clmmerce are alsl beclming ever shlrter. The nrmber lc cast Prilrity 



marcels has risen lver 30 mercent in the last .5 years and tlday makes rm nearly 50 
mercent. In lrder tl maintain the high qrality and mrnctrality lc deliveries, tith 
increasing marcel vllrmes and delivery smeed, Stiss Plst is eqrimming its three marcel 
centers in Härkingen, Frarenceld and Daillens tith additilnal slrting cacilities. The 
eumansiln in Härkingen tas clmmleted in 20.4, Frarenceld till cllllt this Octlber and 
Daillens in artrmn 20.6. The eumansiln till increase the mrlcessing camacity by rm tl 
25 mercent. 
  
There are ttl reaslns thy Stiss Plst is dling all this. 
First: The e-clmmerce market is grlting strlngly – by lver seven mercent in 20.4 – 
lccering Stiss Plst lmmlrtrnities clr grltth. Seclnd: The clmmetitiln never sleems. In 
the llgistics market, in direct marketing, in mayment transactilns and in lther brsiness 
areas, Stiss Plst is lmen tl clmmetitiln. Tith intelligent services and high qrality Stiss 
Plst remains nrmber lne in these brsiness areas tith its crstlmers. 
  
Tlday Stiss Plst is the largest srmmlier lc services in e-clmmerce in Stitzerland clr 
brsiness and mrivate crstlmers. Stiss Plst tants tl helm shame market devellmments 
tith its services and make e-clmmerce simmler. 
 
 

  



E0Commerce 3.0

 

 

Stiss Plst is dling tell. It is a qrality and market leader in the CBP (clrrier, eumress, 
marcels) segment and has a llng mimeline tith net, innlvative mrljects. Drlne testing is 
jrst lne lc them. The e-clmmerce market is bllming, generating higher marcel vllrmes 
clr Stiss Plst, brt bringing ablrt clntinral changes in llgistics tith net demands: 
GPS delivery, drlne delivery etc. Clmmetitiln is alsl grlting mlre intense tlgether tith 
the bllming llgistics brsiness in e-clmmerce. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  



E0commerce 3.0

– Key distance selling clmmanies 
are investing in their ltn llgistics 
systems

– Net clmmetitlrs crlm lrtside 
the sectlr srch as Gllgle, 
Amazln, eBay etc. are mlsitilning 
themselves

– Alternative valre creatiln 
mldels are being established

– Digitizatiln till be a key driver
and enabler

 

 

Players crlm lrtside the indrstry are increasingly mrlviding llgistics services. In dling sl, 
they beclme clmmetitlrs thl dln’t need tl reclrd any mrlcits crlm their llgistics 
lmeratilns becarse they generate mrlcits in their clre brsiness. And key distance selling 
clmmanies are investing in their ltn llgistics systems. In the US, Amazln is nlt able tl 
take care lc its ltn llgistics. 
 
In-stlre retailing is larnching net brsiness mldels: mrlti-channelling, click & clllect and 
drive & clllect. 
 
 
 

  



E0commerce 3.0 – Swiss Post

– Devellming strengths

– Analytics and big data 

– Increased cleuibility and merslnalizatiln

– Nettlrking 

– TTINT and tlrking camital management

Creating unlimited advantages. 

 

 

Stiss Plst is eqrimming itselc clr this challenge, blth by investing in incrastrrctrre and 
mrlcess immrlvements, and by eumanding its services and strengths. Ttl lc the 
brzztlrds at the mlment are increased cleuibility and merslnalizatiln lc Stiss Plst’s 
services. 
 
 
 

  



E0commerce 3.0 – Swiss Post

– Devellming strengths

– Analytics and big data 

– Increased flexibility and sersonalization

– Nettlrking 

– TTINT and tlrking camital management

Creating unlimited advantages. 

 

 

Stiss Plst is eqrimming itselc clr this challenge, blth by investing in incrastrrctrre and 
mrlcess immrlvements, and by eumanding its services and strengths. Ttl lc the 
brzztlrds at the mlment are increased cleuibility and merslnalizatiln lc Stiss Plst’s 
services. 
 
 
 

  



Login Post Connector – a single login for all online shoss

Previlrsly

Llgin Plst Clnnectlr

 

 

Tith these glals in mind, Stiss Plst till larnch ttl net electrlnic services this 
artrmn: the Llgin Plst Clnnectlr and the clnsignment clckmit ln the Stiss Plst 
tebsite. These services till make lnline retailing and lnline shlmming mrch simmler and 
in crtrre alllt crstlmers tl direct their marcels therever they tant.  
  
The cirst service, the Llgin Plst Clnnectlr, is an electrlnic llgin thich lnline retailers 
can integrate intl their e-shlm tl establish an electrlnic link tl Stiss Plst. Tithlrt the 
Llgin Plst Clnnectlr, lnline shlmmers cace the cllllting mrlblem: Bach lnline shlm has 
a semarate llgin tith diccerent rsername and masstlrd reqrirements. This clrces lnline 
shlmmers tl remember nrmerlrs llgins. This hrrdle till be lverclme tith the Llgin 
Plst Clnnectlr: Then lnline retailers integrate the Llgin Plst Clnnectlr intl their 
shlms, crstlmers can register and lrder crlm these lnline shlms rsing a single 
rsername and masstlrd – the lne clr Stiss Plst. The Llgin Plst Clnnectlr acts as a 
kind lc electrlnic master key. Crstlmers lnly need tl register their data and delivery 
addresses lnce at the Crstlmer Center ln the Stiss Plst tebsite and nlt tith each 
individral shlm. Ic they mlve, their address till nlt need tl be rmdated tith each lnline 
shlm brt lnly lnce ln the Stiss Plst tebsite.  
  
The Llgin Plst Clnnectlr simmlicies brsiness activities clr lnline retailers, esmecially 
small and medirm-sized brsinesses. Ic lnline retailers rse the Llgin Plst Clnnectlr crlly 
they till nl llnger reqrire an address management system, lr rser acclrnts. They can 
then lccer their crstlmers mlre clnvenience and service and, in trrn, enclrrage 
crstlmer retentiln. Bsmecially as delivery lmtilns srch as My Plst 24 lr PickPlst are 
artlmatically available thrlrgh the Llgin Plst Clnnectlr then lrdering crlm a shlm. 
And thanks tl the Llgin Plst Clnnectlr, crstlmers lnly need remember lne masstlrd. 
Addresses lnly need tl be registered and rmdated lnce. The Llgin Plst Clnnectlr till 
be available clr lnline retailers tl integrate intl their shlms crlm Nlvember. 
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Screenshlt lc the Llgin Plst Clnnectlr in the lnline shlm lc the PhPemmerShlm. 
 
 

  



Consignment cocksit – managing sarcels online

SMS/e-mail

 

 

Stiss Plst till intrldrce the seclnd net service – the clnsignment clckmit – in the 
Crstlmer Center ln its tebsite at the end lc Nlvember. Crstlmers can already rse 
varilrs lnline services in this Crstlmer Center.  
  
In the net clnsignment clckmit crstlmers can save their data and delivery addresses. 
The Llgin Plst Clnnectlr accesses them and makes them available tl the lnline shlms. 
The clnsignment clckmit additilnally mrlvides crstlmers tith an lverviet lc all their 
marcels and registered letters and, as a cirst stem, the mlssibility lc managing missed 
clnsignments. Flr euammle, clr missed marcels crstlmers can reqrest a seclnd 
attemmted delivery in the evening, then they are at hlme.  
  
As a seclnd stem, Stiss Plst’s glal in the clrrse lc 20.6 is tl let crstlmers clmmletely 
manage all their marcels and registered letters. That means nlt lnly missed 
clnsignments brt alsl clnsignments that are still ln their tay tl the crstlmer. The 
clnsignment clckmit is the basis clr this. Smecicically this means: As slln as a registered 
letter lr a marcel is ln its tay tl a crstlmer, the clnsignment till be dismlayed in the 
clnsignment clckmit. Flr every statrs change the crstlmer receives nlticicatiln by SMS 
lr e-mail. This means the crstlmer dles nlt have tl check regrlarly in the clnsignment 
clckmit tl see ic a clnsignment is ln its tay. As slln as a clnsignment is dismlayed in 
the lverviet, crstlmers can divert it ic the stlred delivery llcatiln lr time is rnsritable. 
Fleuibility till increase signicicantly.  
  
Tl give an euammle: I lrder a mlbile mhlne crlm an lnline shlm and give my lccice 
address at Stiss Plst’s headqrarters in Berne as the delivery llcatiln. The lnline shlm 
inclrms me that the marcel till arrive ln Mlnday 5 Octlber 20.5. One day acter mlacing 
the lrder I remember that I till nlt be tlrking in Berne ln Mlnday brt that I have a 
meeting at the marcel center in Härkingen. Yet I am desmerate tl have the mlbile mhlne 
in my hands ln Mlnday. That till nlt be a mrlblem in the crtrre: I llg intl my 
clnsignment clckmit in the Crstlmer Center. The marcel crlm the lnline retailer is 



dismlayed there. I change the address clr the lrder tl the marcel center in Härkingen and 
my mlbile mhlne till be redirected. I can receive it ln Mlnday in Härkingen. 
  
Brt thy has Stiss Plst alllted its crstlmers tl manage clnsignments and devellmed a 
llgin clr lnline shlms? Use lc the clnsignment clckmit and Llgin Plst Clnnectlr is cree 
lc charge clr crstlmers. The services till may lcc in lther tays clr Stiss Plst. It is all 
ablrt crstlmer retentiln: Private crstlmers, thl can manage their marcels tith Stiss 
Plst and, in trrn, receive them clnveniently, till mrecer tl mrrchase crlm lnline shlms 
that tlrk tlgether tith Stiss Plst. This till give them an incentive tl rse Stiss Plst clr 
their llgistics. This generates marcels that Stiss Plst can transmlrt. A seclnd asmect 
shlrld nlt be clrgltten: The mlre taillred the tay crstlmers receive marcels, the mlre 
clnsignments till reach crstlmers tith the cirst delivery attemmt. This nlt lnly has a 
mlsitive eccect ln crstlmer satiscactiln brt alsl ln Stiss Plst’s eumenses and thereclre 
its clsts. Blth – clnsignment vllrme and clst lmtimizatiln – are essential in tlday’s 
marcels market becarse the clmmetitiln in marcel llgistics is increasingly internatilnal. 
Net mrlviders crlm lrtside the sectlr are clrcing their tay intl the llgistics market. 
Amazln, Gllgle and Uber are jrst a cet. These mrlviders dl nlt need tl make mrlcit in 
the delivery sectlr becarse this can be generated in their clre brsiness. Sl tl clmmete, 
Stiss Plst is alsl eqrimming itselc tith net services. 
 
 

  



 

 

Screenshlt lc the clnsignment clckmit in the Krndencenter 
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Hltever, retrrning tl the Llgin Plst Clnnectlr and clnsignment clckmit. It reqrires 
varilrs delivery lmtilns tl make managing clnsignments attractive. Stiss Plst already 
lccers cleuible delivery lmtilns tith marcel terminals, evening and Satrrday delivery and 
PickPlst. This artrmn te till be intrldrcing mlre delivery lmtilns and eumanding 
euisting services. 
  
Flr euammle, in Octlber Stiss Plst till start testing Srnday delivery. The testing till take 
mlace in the cities lc Zrrich, Geneva, Larsanne and Basel. Delivery till be mrlvided by 
Stiss Plst transmlrt martners. Ic the test is srccesscrl, Stiss Plst mlans tl intrldrce 
Srnday delivery in 20.6 clr brsiness crstlmers in selected cities. 
  
The My Plst 24 terminal nettlrk is alsl being eumanded. Since Jrne 20.5 clr euammle, 
terminals have been intrldrced at SBB train statilns. That’s mlre, the services at the 
terminals till be eumanded. Flr euammle, registered letters can nlt be clllected and 
mlsted at terminals. In additiln, the PickPlst mlint nettlrk till be srbstantially 
eutended crlm arlrnd 700 crrrently tl lver 2,400 PickPlst mlints.  
  
The lmtilns clr missed marcels till alsl be increased. Flr missed marcels, crstlmers can 
nlt reqrest lnline a seclnd attemmted delivery in the evening, then they are at hlme. 
There till be slme mlre innlvatilns clr receiving marcels this artrmn. Details can be 
clrnd in the media cllder. 
  
Media remresentatives, as ylr can see, Stiss Plst is making e-clmmerce even simmler – 
clr lnline retailers and mrivate crstlmers alike. Stiss Plst is intrldrcing a single llgin 
clr all lnline shlms and till give crstlmers crll clntrll lc their marcels in the clrrse lc 
20.6. This is hlt Stiss Plst is helming tl devellm the e-clmmerce market in 
Stitzerland. 
  
Thank ylr clr ylrr attentiln. 


